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Police Board 
To the Editor: 

d Sir-Newark needs a police advisory 
i- board. Thirty communities are inves-

tigating creation of these officially 
fl powerless , nonjudicial boards. Phila-
1- delphia's crime rate dropped to the 
n lowest of the five major cities after 
·s founding its board five years ago with 

no affect on police morale. 
Many peop le believe police mistreat-

1- ment exists, few that "police brutali ty" 
d does. When it occurs , however, the 
d belief per sists that policemen are al-

ways vindica ted. Gov Hughes states 
c. he never saw a "provable case of po
.e lice brutalit y." A Newark police cap
ts tain made similar claims . Records 
t. notwithstanding , it greatly strains 
·e creduli ty to think it never happens. 

The old chestnut "there are enough 
·a safeguards" doesn't hold water, either . 

Talk to the man who, after two years 
y and $800 poorer , finally won an il-

legal search and seizure case. What 
f about countless complainan ts dropping 
· charges after futilely seeking help or 
1 being dissuaded? Most organizations 
[ are notorious for th eir timidity in ac

cepting complaints against police. 
Wasn't the treatment accorded Dan 

Ant hony , Howard Devaney, Alexander 
Mark and Assemblyman George Rich
ar dson verbal brutalization? Our 
Sout hern -born popul at ion with a pain
fully per sonal hist ory of police power 
used to sust ain their deprivation , view 
policemen with trepidation. To them, 
denial. of human dignity and public 
abuse 1s _worse than physica l brutaUty . 
. The b1gges~ ~eason for a pol ice ac1-

v1sory board 1s 1ts deterrent value and 
s.ervice it affords both citizen and po
liceman to lodge complaints. Co:n-

posed of cfµz Q8 leltfftllig every 
segment, it can't help but hfiprove de- 1 

teriorated community relations. 
Newark. WILLIAM A. MERCER. 


